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University
Nears United
Way Goal

All regular employees, with the
exception of facu1ty, should have
recently received a surrunary of
fringe benefits for the 1978-79year.
Any specific questions regarding
these benefits should be directed to
the Personnel Department, Staff
Benefits Office,telephone 383-1650.

Efforts are still underway to have
WMU reach its $59,000goal in the
current Great Kalamazoo United Way
drive.
Earlier this week, Mrs. Patricia
Williams, administrative assistant to
the vice president for student services
• • •
and campus United Way campaign
University Dames' annual Arts and
coordinator, reported that 1,184
Crafts Auction will be held at 7:30
University employees had pledged
tonight in the Trimpe Distributive
$53,533.At the same point in the onEducation Building.
campus solicitation a year ago, 1,163
• • •
employees had given or pledged
The doctoral oral examination of
$49,915.
Barbara Rae Mills will be held at 2
Additional information can be
p.rn. Monday, Nov. 20, in the
obtained by contacting Williams,
Educational
Resources
Center
telephone 383-1752.
Conference Room, Sangren Hall. Her A RARE APPEARANCE by comedian Red Skelton will be one of the highlights
Have you given your fair share yet?
topic is "The Functioning of Informal of the Patron's ChoiceSeries, Act n, here on campus in Miller Auditorium. See
Networks in Relation to the Hiring story on page 4.
Visiting Scholar
Process in Higher Education."

•

• •

Nancy Boynton's doctoral oral
examination will be held at 4:10p.m.
Monday, Nov. 20, in the Math Commons, sixth floor of Everett Tower.
Her topic is "Markovian Multiserver
Queueing Systems With Servers in
Series."

•

•

•

•

•

•

Dr. James W. Miller, emeritus
president, has been appointed by Gov.
William G. Milliken to chair a 17member
ballot
implementation
committee to help prepare the state
shou1dthe voters approve any or all of
the tax limitation proposals. It appeared at press time that only the
Headlee Proposal had passed in
Tuesday's voting.
Faculty members of the Michigan
Academy of Science, Arts and Letters
are reminded that titles for presentation at the March 23-24,1979,annual
meeting at Grand Valley State
Colleges is Friday, Nov. 17. Membership information and names and
addresses of appropriate chairpersons are available from Western's
institutional
representative,
Dr.
Joseph
Engemann,
associate
professor of biology.

•

•

•

The next meeting in the "Coping
With Teaching" series will be devoted
to ''Use of Audio-Visual Resources";
it will be held from 3-5 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 15, in m4 Student
Center.

•

•

•

Due to an inadvertent error in the
distribution of the 1978-79University
F acu1ty/Staff/Student
Telephone
Director, several hundred extra
copies of the new publication were
delivered to the various residence
halls here on campus. If you have an
extra copy of the directory, please
return it to the University Switchboard/Information Center in the
lobby of the Seibert Administration
Building.

International
"Travel/Study
Night Set

The Kalamazoo area's largest
collection of free, public information
on trave~ work and study in foreign
countries, WMU's 22nd annual
International TraveVStudy Night,
will be offered from 6:3lH} p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 16, here in the east
ballroom ofthe Student Center.
The event will feature displays,
brochures, maps, slide presentations
and the oppOrtunity to talk with approximately mo travel experts and/or
representatives from more than 30
different countries, many wearing
their traditional costumes. Faculty
chairmen of WMU's international
areas studies programs, seminars
abroad, and foreign exchange
scholarships will be available for
consultation.
Special interest tables will have and
distribute information on such topics
as youth hosteling, employment
abroad, transportation, camping and
hiking abroad, international directed
teaching information, and credit
transfers. Representatives from the
Kalamazoo Community Ambassador
Program and the Experiment in
International Living also will be
there.
An international tasting tea,
sponsored by the University Student
Center Board, will highlight the event
with samples of a variety of foods
from other"countries.
The International TraveVStudy
Night is directed by Eleanor L.
Krawutschke, coordinator, Foreign
Study Services at WMU. It is cosponsored by the Foreign Study
Office, Honors College and the
CollegeofArts and Sciences.

Cancer 'Underground'
Is Friday Discussion
"N otes
from
the
Cancer
Underground: The Laetrile Controversy" is the topic of a free, public
discussion to be presented by Dr.
Gerald Markle, WMU associate
professor of sociology, from 3-5p.m.
Friday, Nov. 10, in WMU's Honors
College Lounge, Hillside OfficesWest.
He will explore the social, intellectual and medical reasons for the
success of the Laetrile movement in
the 1970's. Refreshments will be
served.
Michigan Oil,
Gas Is Topic
"Oil and Natural Gas in Michigan"
will be discussed by Dr. James
Fischer, professor of geology at
Michigan State University, during the
free, public WMUgeologyseminar at
4 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14,in 1118Rood
Hall. Refreshments will be served at
3:40p.m.

Ed. 300, 301

Meeting Friday
One meeting remains for Western
students who will be taking courses in
Teaching and Learning (ED 300 or
301) during the winter semester, and
who need to apply for their predirected teaching participation experience.
They shou1dattend the meeting at
10 a.m. Friday, Nov. 10, in 2107
Sangren Hall, according to Norma L.
Hungerford, coordinator of participation. Information will be
presented on the participation experience, how students are placed in
schools and agencies, what can be
gained from the experiences, and
possible placement opportunities, she
noted.

Gives Program

Nationally prominent psychologist,
Ellen Reese, a faculty member at
both Mount Holyoke College and the
University of Massachusetts, will
lecture and conduct workshops here
on campus Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 16-17.
At 3 p.m. Thursday, she will give a
free, public lecture on "Learning
About Learning from Pigeons and
People" in 1118Rood Hall. From 911:30a.m. Friday, Reese will conduct
a workshop on "Ethics For People in
Mental Health Services" in the mu1tipurpose room, Ellsworth Hall.
The workshop is limited to 30
people. Those interested in attending
are urged to make advance reservations by calling 383-1615.
On Friday at 3:30 p.m., Reese will
present a colloquium entitled "The
Role of Errors in Learning" at the Hi
LoInn, 3912Douglas Ave.
Her visit to the WMU campus is
sponsored
by the psychology
department and the Visiting Scholars
Program.

Great-Lakes
Specialist Here

The director of the University of
Michigan's Great Lakes and Marine
Waters Center, Dr. A. M. Beeton, will
present a free, public, slideillustrated lecture on "The Changing
Great Lakes" here at 4 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16,in 181WoodHall.
He also will discuss the Michigan
Sea Grant Programs for research,
education and advisory services on
economic,
environmental
and
management problems dealing with
the resources of the Great Lakes.
Refreshments will be served before
his talk.
Beeton's visit to the WMU campus
is sponsored by the University's
biologydepartment.
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Storyteller
Gives Talk

Dr. Caroline
Feller
Bauer,
associate professor of librarianship at
the Univers~ty of Oregon, will present
"A Gala Happening, Featuring
Creative
Ways to Introduce
Literature to Children" from 9:30
a.m.-3 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10, at the
Kalamazoo Public Library.
She will spend the day at the Van
Deusen Auditorium in the library
showing
parents,
teachers,
librarians, students, child care staff
members and others telling how to
stimulate children's interest in books.
Bauer is well-known as a storyteller,
artist and lecturer, and as the author
of the' 'Handbook for Storytellers."
An article in the October issue of
"American Libraries" notes that she
is the American Library Association's
best-selling author Of1978,and a "...
most sought-after performer and
educator in storytelling."
The program, which is open to the
public, has a $2.25 registration fee.
Bauer's visit is sponsored by the
WMU School of Librarianship and
English department, the Friends of
the Kalamazoo Public Library and
Museum, the Kalamazoo City Parks
and Recreation Department, the
Kalamazoo Public Library, and the
Kalamazoo Junior Women's Club.

UT Costumes,
Play Nominated

University
Theater's
October
production of Per Olov Enquist's
"The Night Of The Tribades" has
been entered in the 11th annual
American College Theater Festival
(ACTFXI).
If selected by the three adjudicators
who attended the October 14th performance of "Tribades" in the York
Arena Theater, the production will be
presented Jan. 11-13, 1979, at the
ACTF Region IX Festival at Bowling
Green State University.
Rebecca
Benish,
Manistee
sophomore, who designed the
costumes for "Tribades," has entered
the Costume Design Competition. If
her designs are selected by the· adjudicators and entered in national
competition, she would be eligible for
a $300 cash award and a seven-day
expense-paid trip to NewYork City.
A decision on both "The Night Of
The Tribades" and Ms. Benish's
designs is expected in late November.

Co-Authors Speech Book

Dr. Shirley Van Hoeven, assistant
professor of communication arts and
sciences, is co-author of the book,
"Contract Grading in Speech Communication Courses," published
recently by ERIC Publishing Co.,
Urbana, Ill.

Western News
Western News is published by the Information
Services Office, 3020·Administration Building, 1921
W. Michigan Ave., Western Michigan University on
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Second class postage is paid at Kalamazoo,
Michigan 49008.
It was established by the University'S Information
Services Office to disseminate news to the entire
University community. It is distributed free to
faculty, staff, emeriti, members of the W.M.U.
Parents Association and friends of Western
Michigan University, and students may pick up
copiesat several on'campus locations.
Items to be considered for publication shOUldbe
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Services
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Building,
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Martin R. (Joe) Gagie, Director;
and Patricia M. Coyle, Associate Director.

Reserve Bank
Economist Visits

Jean M. Lovati, an economist with
the Federal Reserve Bank of St.
Louis, will deliver a free, public
seminar-lecture on "NOW Accounts
and Share Drafts: A New Source of
Competition for Commercial Banks,"
here on campus from 8-9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15, in 3750Knauss
Hall.
Assigned to the Bank Markets
Section of the Research Department,
Lovati distributes and coordinates
bank holding company casework
within the department, and analyzes
and makes recommendations on the
competitive effects of bank holding
company formations.
Since joining the Federal Reserve
Bank, she has published several
articles in the bank's "Review." Two
of these articles, "The Changing
Competition Between Commercial
Banks and Thrift Institutions for
Deposits"
and "The Growing
Simtlarities
Among Financial
Institutions,"
are particularly
relevant to the Wednesday evening
lecture.
She also will present a seminar to
WMU students and faculty from 3-5
p.m. that day. Her WMUvisit is part
of the 1978-79economics seminarlecture series called "Financial
Institutions in the 1980's: The Public
Policy Issues."

KSO Features
Guest Violinist

Korean violinist Young-Uck Kiln,
performing on a Joseph Guarneri del
Gesu violin known as the "Lipinski,"
will be the guest soloist when the
Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra
presents its second subscription
concert at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10, in
Miller Auditorium.
The concert, directed by conductor
Yoshimi Takeda, will feature Kim
playing Mozart's Concerto No.3, to be
followed by the Orchestra playing
Bruckner's Symphony No. 7.
Tickets are priced at $6.50, $5.50,
$4.00 and $2.50,and are available at
the Miller Auditorium box office or
call383~933.

Lawyer's Trust
Conference Today
All attorneys in the Kalamazoo area
have been invited to the :?nthAnnual
Lawyer's Trust Conference from
11:45 a.m.-l:45 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
9, in the main ballroom of the
Kalamazoo Center.
Thomas E. Birchfield from a
Chicago legal firm will present a
program entitled "Income Tax
Planning in Estates." His program is
considered very timely in light of the
changes brought about by the Tax
Reform Act of 1976.He is a graduate
of the University of Indiana Law
School and formerly served as vice
president of Northern Trust Co.,
Chicago.
A question and answer period will
follow his talk. The conference is cosponsored by the American National
Bank and Trust Co. of Michigan and
WMU.

Medieval Publication Released

Medieval Institute Publications
here at Western recently published
"York Art: A Subject List of Extant
and Lost Art Including Items
Relevant to Early Drama," written
by Dr. Clifford Davidson, WMU
associate professor of English, and
David E. O'Connor, Radcliffe
Research Fellow at the University of
York, England.

Special Career
Fair Wednesday

"york Art" is the first reference
volume of the Early Drama, Art and
Music Project, sponsored by the
Medieval Institute; it is under the
editorship of Davidson. The project is
a coordination of extensive research
and publication of interdisciplinary
studies of theater through the middle
ofthe 17thcentury.
The volume catalogs more than
1,000examples of subjects treated in
the art of York, including those appearing in stained glass, sculpture
and manuscript illumination, and is
illustrated by plates showing some of
the most important items.
Davidson, the author of two
previous books, "The Primrose Way"
and "Drama and Art," has written
over 50articles and reviews published
in scholarly journals. He also is one of
the editors of "Comparative Drama,"
a journal with an international circulation, published at WMU since
1967.
O'Connor is the co-author of a
chapter on "The Stained and Painted
Glass" in the volume, "A History of
York Minster,"
published by
Clarendon Press, Oxford, England.
He also is a contributor to the volume
on the glass of York Minster in the
forthcoming "Corpus Vitrearum
MediiAevi" series.

Western's first, free Career Fair for
Health,
Human Services and
Government Careers will be held
from 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15, here in the east
ballroom of the Student Center.
Forty employers from Detroit,
Chicago, Lansing, Grand Rapids, Ann
Arbor and Kalamazoo are among
those whose representatives will
come here to meet and talk with
Western students interested in employment in human services and
government. The list includes
hospitals, social service agencies,
mental health centers, as well as state
and federal government departments.
Students will have the opportunity
to talk to prospective employers,
explore career opportunities in their
major fields of study, and make
Visiting Sculptor
future job contacts. The Career Fair
is sponsored by University Placement
To Give Program
Services and coordinated by assistant
placement directors Shirley Turner . A free, public lecture and slide
presentation by visiting sculptor
and Anne Nelson
Thomas Walsh will be held at 7:30
Accounting Control p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 15, in 1213
Sangren Hall.
. .
Expert To Visit
This lecture is a part of the four-day
Dr. Thomas H. Williams, the "ceramic' shell" bronze casting
Robert
Beyer
Professor
of workshop Walsh will conduct in
Managerial Accounting and Control Western's art department. He will
at the University of Wisconsin, will discuss his own recent work and his
give a free, public lecture here at 7 view~on contemporary sculpture.
The "ceramic shell" investment
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16, in 3750
method is a modern variation of the
Knauss Hall.
lost-wax casting process, developed
His talk is entitlinitially for industrial use.
ed "Are Current
Values Here to
Stay in AccountConcert To Honor
ing?" The visiting
scholar is the auFranz Schubert
thor of many articles published in
"A Vocal Tribute to Franz
leading
profesSchubert" will be presented by
sional
journals,
students and faculty of Western's
and is co-author of
Willi
department of music at 3 p.m. Sunsix textbooks.
ams
day, Nov. 19. The free, public
Williams received his Ph.D. degree program, to be performed on the 125th
from the University of Texas, and anniversary of Schubert's death Nov.
taught at the College of William and 19, 1828, will be held in Oakland
Mary before going to Wisconsin.He is Recital Hall.
a· Certified Public Accountant and
Visiting
professor/artist-informerly worked with the in- residence Charles Roe, leading
ternational CPA firm of Peat Mar- baritone with the New York City
wick Mitchell & Company.
Opera, will perform a group of
In 1977,Williams was elected vice Schubert's. songs in the orna~ental
president ofthe American Accounting vocal stylmgs of J.ohann. MlC~el
Association. During his two-day stay _ Vogl. Vogi wa~long-tune friends Wl~h
at WMU, he will meet with students Schubert and mt~oduced many of his
and faculty members of the ac- works to the publIc.
countancy department, sponsor of his . <?the~ f~culty members parvisit
tlclpatmg m the program are:
.
Thomas Hardie, baritone; Joyce
Gives Microwave Talk
Zastro, soprano; and Phyllis RapFlorence Tooke, assistant professor peport, pianist. Graduate students
of home economics, was co- include: Marie E. Baily, mezzochairperson
and
spoke
on soprano; Sam Germany, pianist;
"Microwave Information Sources" at Barbara Krenewitter, pianist; and
the recent Chicago Microwave Betsy Clissold, soprano. Mary Moore,
Seminar
for Food
Industry a senior from Kalamazoo, will play
Professionals.
the French horn.
.
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'Sound of Music' Is Coming

The classic Broadway musical,
"The Sound of Music," is coming to
Miller Auditorium for two performances-at 8 p.m. Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. 21-22.
"The Sound of Music," America's
favorite musical, tells the heartwarming story of the von Trapp
family and has trilled audiences all
over the world. Rodgers and Hammerstein's score has been hailed as
the finest ever written for the
Broadway stage, and includes such
classics as "Climb Every Mountain,"
"Do Re Mi," "My Favorite Things,"
"Edelweiss" and the title song, "The
Sound of Music."
Starring in the role of Maria, the
postulant nun, will be Sally Ann
Howes. Ms. Howes is well known on
both Broadway and London stages.
She was Julie Andrew's successor in
"My Fair Lady" on Broadway; she
also played opposite Steve Lawrence
in "What Makes Sammy Run" and
starred in the New York City Center
revival of "Brigadoon" for which she

received a Tony Award nomination.
At the London Palladium, she starred
with Tommy Steele in "Hans
Andersen." In the movies, she starred
opposite Dick Van Dyke in "Chitty
Chitty Bang Bang."
Other stars in this production include Earl Wrightson, Lois Hunt and
Terry Saunders. Wrightson and Hunt
are well known for their recordings
and concerts of the best of Broadway's music. They have performed
with 38 major symphony orchestras
and have recorded over 45 albums.
They have also performed in "Kiss
Me Kate,"
"Camelot," "South

3 on State Speech
Conference Program
.Three assistant professors in the
department of communication arts
and sciences, Drs. Earl Washington,
Steven
Rhodes
and Shirley
VanHoeven, were on the program of
the Michigan Speech Association's
recent fall conference at Boyne
Mountain.
Washington was on the panel, "The
Reading Hour," in which panel
Debate Here Tuesday
members read selections which
A free, public debate on "Resolved: demonstrated a technique they have
U.s. Corporations Should Remain in enjoyed teaching. Rhodes was
South Africa" will be held at 8 p.m. chairperson for a panel entitled
Tuesday, Nov. 14,in 3760Knauss Hall. "Research Forum" dealing with
Tim Smith, director, Interfaith interpersonal issues; and VanHoeven
Center for Corporate Responsibility, presented a paper entitled "Male and
New York, and a representative of an Female Communication Cooperation
American corporation doing business and Competition" as part of the same
in South Africa will be the principal panel.
participants.

St(ing Program Tuesday

Two Honors String Quartets,
student ensembles from the department of music, will present a free,
public program at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 14,in Oakland Recital Hall.
Grants from the Kalamazoo
Symphony Orchestra Association and
WMU support the two quartets.
Members are selected by annual
competition.
Dilworth Speaks Wednesday
A free public lecture, "Watch How
You D~scribe, When Explaining
Why" will be given by Dr. John B.
Dilw'orth, associate professor of
philosophy, at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 15 here in 3020Friedmann Hall,
sponso~ed by the Heraclitean Society
and the department of philosophy.
Refreshments will be served.
Post-Vote Talk Set
Dr. Charles Houston, professor of
social science, will discuss "After the
Vote-Now What?" in the last of four,
free, public forums on "Taxation:
Myths and Realities" at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15, at the Grand
Rapids Press, Grand Rapids.
Houston will speak on the same
topic at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16,at
Muskegon Community College.
Emeritae Plan Tea
Emeritae
members
of the
University Dames have scheduled a
tea for their 1:30 p.m. meeting
Thursday, Nov. 16, at the home of
Mrs. Edwin Steen, 2011Greenlawn.
Chairperson for the afternoon
program will be Mrs. Thomas
Slaughter.

Many on National
Orientation Program

Several WMU faculty and staff
members were involved in the
National
Orientation
Directors
Association Conference held recently
at the Kalamazoo Center.
"Videotape Techniques in Student
Leader Training" was presented by
Bruce MacQueen, CounselingCenter;
Michael M. Betz, TelevisionServices;
Ray Passkiewicz, Student Activities;
and Becky Quinlan, Continuing
Education. It featured a demonstration of a videotape used for the
past two years in training freshman
orientation leaders here.
Over 180items from 75colleges and
universitites. were judged in the
publications contest, chaired by
Passkiewicz.
Serving
on the
Publications Judging Committee
were: Michael Kennan, management
department; Jani Mohr, art department; Bruce Naftel! Design Center,
art department; Quinlan, conference
coordinator, Continuing Education;
David Smith, director of University
Publications; Kathleen Worthington,
advertising
manager,
Western
Herald; and Joseph Yantis, director
of public relations, William R. Biggs
Associates, Inc., Kalamazoo.

Gets State Post

Jesse Jimenez, WMU admissions
counselor, has been appointed to the
State Board of Education's La Raza
Advisory Committee.
The committee was established to
advise the Board and Michigan
Department of Education on the
means by which they can improve the
quality of educational service to
Michigan's Spanish speaking citizens.

Pacific,"
"Gigi," "Paint Your
Wagon" and many more.
Saunders
is probably
best
remembered for her performance as
Lady Thiang in "The King and I" with
Yul Brynner, both on Broadway and
in the film. She has played the Mother
Abbess in many major productions of
"The Sound of Music," and also has
been seen on Broadway in "Follies"
and "Milk and Honey."
Tickets for each performance are
priced at $1J.OO,
$6.50and $5.00at the
Miller Auditorium ticket office.
Information can be obtained by
calling 383-0933.

Campus Recreation
Hours Announced

Hours for open swimming, steam
baths and public skating at the
Student Recreation Building have
been announced
Open swimming at Gabel pool for
WMU faculty, staff and students is
from noon-1p.m. Monday-Friday and
from 24 p.m. Sunday for members of
the University community and their
families.
The steam bath is open to students,
faculty and staff from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, and from 9 a.m.-3
p.m. Friday. It is also opento families
from 24 p.m. Sunday.
Public skating at the Lawson Ice
Arena is from noon-12:45 p.m.
Monday-Friday; 8:30-10 p.m. Wednesdays; 2-3:45p.m. and 8-9:45p.m.
Saturdays; from 2-3:45 p.m. and 89:45p.m. Sundays.
Open hockey is from 10:15-11:30
p.m. Wednesday.
All of these times are subject to
change, especially whenever there is
a conflict with another scheduled
event.

University Rece~ves
'Conscience Money'
An anonymous "gift," labeled as
"conscience money," has been
received by the WMUbusiness office.
An envelope arrived recently
containing a $50cash bill inside and a
hand-written unsigned note that
staJ;ed, "This is conscience money.
Please put it in petty cash or give it to
a needy student. Thank you."
Robert W. Beecher, assistant vice
president and University controller,
said that the money has been turned
over to the Student Services Division
for use in the emergency loan fund for
students.

Injuries Hamper
Basketball Drills

Less than three weeks remain
before Western Michigan's men's
basketball opener and a series of
injuries has hampered the team's
progress thus far.
"We only had 11 of 15 players
available for a scrimmage last
Saturday which hurts the learning
process, especially with nine new
players in our program this winter,"
commented CoachDick Shilts.
Next Thursday (Nov. 16), the
Broncos Will play an exhibition at
Read Fieldhouse
against
the
University
of Serajevo
from
Yugoslavia. Starting time is 7:30p.m.

Women Harriers
12th in Regionals

Western Michigan's women's cross
country team made its second season
a memorable one last weekend when
the Broncos finished a satisfying 12th
at the AlAW (Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women)
Region 5 Qualifying Meet in Macomb,
Ill.
Coach Annette Murray'S Brown and
Gold finished just behind 11th place
Wisconsin-LaCrosse and tenth place
Eastern Michigan. In all, ~ teams
competed and 19finished.
The top individual finisher for the
Broncos once again was freshman
Darcy
Tomlinson (Bryan, 0.Fairview), who earned ~th place
honors with a 5,OOO-metertime of
18:35.0and missed qualifying for the
AIAW National Championships by
just five places. Other finishers for
Western were freshman Julie Voyles
(Livonia-Stevenson), who placed 35th
at 18:54.0, and Sue MacDonald
(Ludington), whowas 52nd.
Murray will retaill her entire squad
for 1979 and prospects are indeed
bright.

Western ill State
Volleyba.1ITourney

Coach Rob Buck's Western
Michigan women's volleyball team
has been accorded the No.6 seed in
the 1978SMAIAW (State of Michigan
Association
for
Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women) Championships
Friday and Saturday at Michigan
State University inEast Lansing.
The Broncos, who currently sport a
6-17-1record, will face No.2 seeded
MSU at 11:30 a.m. Friday in the
tournament's opening round. WMU
then takes on Oakland University at
2:30 p.m. and Eastern Michigan at 7
p.m.
Central Michigan has been awarded
Hirsch Gives Talk
the No. 1 seed, Eastern is No.3,
The role of laboratory activities in Michigan is No. 4 and Northern
mathematical
learning will be Michigan is No.5. The Broncos
discussed and illustrated by Dr. defeated Northern earlier this season
Christian Hirsch, WMU associate in Marquette.
professor of mathematics, at the
regional meeting of the National
Pritchard on Program
Council of Teachers of Mathematics
(NCTM)
November
9-11 in
Dr. Michael S. Pritchard, associate
Milwaukee,Wis.
professor and chairman, WMU
In his talk, entitled "using department of philosophy, was an
Activities in the Mathematics invited speaker at a conference on
Classroom," he will identify a variety "Value Issues in Education" recently
of activities suitable for secondary at the University of Delaware's
school mathematics. Hirsch is co- Center for the Study of Va-lues. His
editor of the "Activities" section of topic was "Stages of Moral
the NCTM journal, The Mathematics Development:
A Critique
of
Teacher.
Kohlberg."

·.
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Ferris Skates
Here Friday

A surprising Ferris State team will
be Western Michigan's hockey opponent in a home-and-home series
this weekend as the Broncos open
Central
Collegiate
Hockey
Association play. Friday's game at
Lawson Arena and Saturday's matchup at Big Rapids both begin at 7:30
p.m.
WMU defeated the University of
Windsor, 5-1here on Tuesday night.
Ferris surprised St. Louis, 8-5,last
Friday in Big Rapids. It lost to the
Bills, 64, the next night and now owns
a 3-3season mark.

-

CAMPUS CAUNDAR

Bronco Gridders
In 'Must' Contest

A "must win" situation confronts
Western Michigan's football team
Saturday if it is to remain in the MidAmerican Conference title chase. The
5-2 Broncos will play against league
leader Ball State (~) at Muncie,
Ind, while another key MAC game
finds 6-1 Central Michigan playing at
Eastern Michigan.
A victory Saturday would keep
WMU mathematically alive into the
final week of 1978activity when the
Broncos host Central and Ball State is
at Northern Illinois.
Carrying Saturday's key MidAmerican
Conference
football
matchup from Muncie, Ind., between
Western and host Ball State locally
will be radio stations WKZO(590AM)
and WIDR (89.1FM). Kickoff time is
1:30p.m.

NOVEMBER
9-30-Art e,rnibition, Carole Harrison, wood and metal sculptures, Space
Gallery, Knauss Hall, 9 a.m. -4:30p.m.
9-Lecture, "Undecidable Sentences-What WeKnowToday," Dr. Hilary
Putnam, Harvard U., Math Commons Room, sixth floor, Everett
Tower, 4:10p.m. Refreshments at 3:45p.m.
9-Dance Students' Studio Night-February Concert Auditions, Walwood
Union, 7p.m.
*10-Concert, Kalamazoo Symphony, Young-Uck Kim, guest violinist,
Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
*10-Hockey, WMUvs. Ferris, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
10-Friday Afternoon Discussion Series, "Notes from the Cancer
Underground: The Laetrile Controversy," Dr. Gerald Markle, Honors
Collegelounge, 3p.m.
10-Psychology department colloquium, "Behavior Management," Larry
Soccer Broncos
M. Miller executive vice president, Behavioral Systems, Inc., Hi Lo
Inn, 3:30p.m.
Post 7-2-3 Mark
*11-Conference, "Identification of and Treatment Ideas for Children with
First-year Coach Scott Ferris
Development Delays and/or Learning Disabilities," A-lOOEllsworth
guided Western Michigan's 1978
Hall.
Some Grid Bust
soccer team to a 7-~3 record for the
12-Piano recital, Stephen Zegree, faculty member, Oakland Recital Hall,
school's best season ever as the
Tickets Available
3 p.m.
Broncos also equaled the previous
13-Film, "The Long Search," a series of films which explore the world's
A limited supply of tickets for the
victory high.
primary religions, ~2n Dunbar Hall, 12-1p.m.
Third Annual Bronco Grid Bust are
It marked just the second winning
14-18-Art exhibition, Kris Aro, BFA Degree Presentation, Steers St. House still available for public purchase at
campaign since soccer became a
Gallery, daily.
the University's Athletic Ticket Office
varsity sport at WMUin 1971.
14-Film, "The Hospital," 2302SangrenHall, 7p.m.
in the east lobby ofRead Fieldhouse.
A large portion of the credit has to
14-21-Art exhibition, Michael Anders, BFA showing, Miller Auditorium,
The date of the affair is Tuesday,
go to the defense. It allowed only 13
daily. Reception 7:30p.m. Nov. 16.
Nov. 28,and the guest speaker will be
goals to set another team record.
14-Honors String Quartet, Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Duffy Daugherty, who coached
Goalkeeper Tom Boehm of North- *14-Lecture by Shere Hite, author of "The Hite Report," Miller several nationally ranked teams
brook, Ill., has a goals against
Auditorium, 8p.m.
during a 20-year tenure at Michigan
average of 1.08, the second best
14-Debate, "Resolved: U.S. Corporations Should Remain in South State and who also achieved
seasonal mark ever at WMU. Dave
Africa," 3760Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
recognition as one of the leading
Jacobson of Northbrook, Ill., and *15-Concert, Chaka Kahn and The Temptations, Miller Auditorium, 8p.m.
humorists in athletic circles.
Allen Park's Randy Wojtala shared
15-Economics lecture, "NOWAccounts & Share Draft~: A New Source of
Tickets are priced at $10.00 per
scoring leadership with 13 points
Competition for Commercial Banks?" Jean Lovat!, Federal Reserve
person or $100.00for a table of eight
apiece.
Bank of St. Louis, speaker, 3760Knauss Hall, 3-5p.m.; 3750Knauss
which will also include two Bronco
Wojtala had eight goals to increase
Hall, 8-9:30p.m.
players. The program at the
his Bronco career record to 27 over
15-''Use of Audio-Visual Services," Coping With Teaching Series, 204 Kalamazoo Center will include a
just three years ofplay. Jacobson had
social hour from 6-7:30 p.m. and
Student Center,'3-5p.m.
seven goals and six assists. He
dinner at 7:30.
15-Western Jazz Faculty Quartet, Oakland Recital Hall, 8p.m.
finished his career with a record 15
15-Film,
"The
Third
Man,"
2750
Knauss
Hall,
4,
7,9
p.m.
assists, breaking the former standard
Intramural News
15-Music Convocation,WMUTrumpet Guild, Kanley Cha'pel,2p.m.
of 12set by Ferris.
The champions and runners-up in
15-Workshop, Tom Walsh, visiting sculptor, slide show lecture, 1213
The Broncos concluded the camthe
eight divisions of intramural
Sangren
Hall,
7:30p.m.
paign last Saturday with a l~triumph
football
have been announced by the
*16-Basketball,
WMU
vs.
Sarajevo
(Yugoslavia)
exhibition
game,
Read
over a Notre Dame team that was
Intramural
Office.
Fieldhouse,
7:30p.m.
ranked NO.6in the Midwest.
The final standings are: women's
16-22nd Annual International StudylTravel Night, sponsored by WMU's
champion, Lydia's Linebackers;
Foreign Study Office,east ballroom, Student Center, 6:30-9p.m.
Harriers in NCAA
runner-up, Heinz 57; men's in16-Visiting Scholar Lecture, "Learning About Learning From Pigeons
Qualifying Meet
dependent champion, AWB; runnerand People," Ellen Reese, Holyoke College, professor of psychology,
up, Bulldogs; men's residence hall
speaker, 1118RoodHall, 3 p.m.
After a third place showing at the
flight 1 champion, T.D. Express;
16-Middle Managers Seminar, Robert Beam, director of budgets and
Mid-American Conference chamfinancial planning, speaker, 204Student Center, 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 . runner-up, Draper Fire; men's
pionships last weekend, Western's
residence hall flight 2 champion, 5th
p.m.
men's cross country team will
Garneau; runner-up, Commandoes;
compete Saturday at the NCAA 16-Asian film, "A Lookat the Castes," 3321Brown Hall, 8p.m.
men's residence hall flight 3 cham17 & 20-Lectures, "Who Killed John Kennedy? Organized Crime, Politics
Division IV Qualifying meet in
pion, 5th Harvey; runner-up, Rock's
and
Show
Business,"
Dr.
Lloyd
Braithwaite,
criminologist,
Friday,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Nads; men's residence hall flight 4
Nov. 17,Honors CollegeLounge, 3-5p.m. and Monday, Nov. 20,Honors
Coach Jack Shaw's Broncos, in
champion, Vandercook; runner-up,
CollegeLounge,3-5p.m.
their attempt to win a third straight
17-Colloquium, "The Role of Errors in Learning," Ellen Reese, Holyoke Ernest Burnham Jaguars; fraternity
MACtitle, were the onlyteam to place
College, professor ofpsychology,Hi LoInn, 3:30p.m.
champion, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
five runners among the top twenty
runner-up, Fiji; co-rec champion,
individuals but failed to rank enough *17-Band Spectacular (University Symphonic Band, Bronco Marching
Band, Jazz Lab Band) Miller Auditorium, 8p.m.
Bulldogs II; runner-up 5th Eldridge.
in the top ten to win. Senior Jeff
This year, 112 teams competed,
Zylstra placed third for Western with *17-18-Hockey,WMUvs. Wilfrid Laurier, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
with 1,512participants and over 7,500
a time of 31:26 for the 10,000-meter *18-Football, WMU vs. Central Michigan, (Dad's Day) Waldo Stadium,
participations; 333 games were
1:30p.m.
race, just 19 seconds off the paceplayed, including the play-offs.
setting time ofBowlingGreen's Kevin *18-Concert, The Fabulous Fours, Miller Auditorium, 8p.m.
18-Vocal workshop in Musical Comedy, Charles Roe, guest clinician,
Ryan.
Swimming Begins
Maybee Hall, 8:30a.m.-12:30p.m.
Other Bronco runners included
sophomore Clay Price, 13th, 32:12; *18-Workshop, "Job Interview Survival Skills," Dr. Ellen Reese, professor
A total of 12 duals and three inof psychology,HolyokeCollege,Kanley Chapel, 9-12a.m.
freshman Al Stefanski, 14th, 32:18;
vitational meets lie ahead for
junior Mike Thompson, 18th, 32:29; *18-19-Fifth Annual Kalamazoo Cat Show, Student Center, 10-5Saturday
Western's 1978-79men's swimming
and 10-4Sunday.
junior Dick Smith, 20th, 32:34; junior
team this winter as CoachDave Diget
Mike Karasiewicz, 33rd, 33:17 and *Indicates admission fee charged.
and his 13-man team will try to imsophomore Mark Glessner, who led
prove upon last year's 6-3dual meet
the race after 5,000 meters but
Michigan Association for Inter- mark and a fifth place showing at the
Field Hockey
faltered to 39thwith a time of33:23.
collegiate Athletics for Women) Mid-American Conference chamCloses at 12-6-1
Championships last Friday put an pionships.
A surprising opening-round defeat abrupt end to the 1978 season for
More Sports
The Broncos begin their season
at the hands of unseeded Eastern Western Michigan's field hockey Saturday with the Michigan Relays at
On Page 7
Michigan in the SMAIAW (State of team.
Grand Rapids Junior College.

